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flon. Mr,, MeMULLEN-1 observe the
question of old age pensions la -being dis-
cussed in otherplaces. -1 desire to inquire:,

1. Have the government had thlie matter, tu-
der .considerataiop ?,

2. Whether a Bill dealing 'with this or guy
similar object'has been prepared ?

3. Whether the governmont propose tò ln-
troduce any legislation on the 'suiijçct durfíg
this session ? .

.,Whether, if such a Bil. as above referred
to, has been prepared,. the' government' iljl
cause it to, be laid- en the tabl'e fo.r the infor-
rhation of the , ouse?

Hon. Sir 1ICHAIRD CARTWRIGHT-
The0 m atter to which my bon. friend has
alluded la one of no common interest and no
common importance. I have no doubt: my-
self that within a comparatively short space
-of time this question of old age pensions,
or' a somewhat similar question, wil most
undoubtedly he'engaging the attention of
na'ny legislatures, as indeed it has already

in the mother country ad in several of
our sister colonies. I 'am free to admit
that 1 have 'always regarded the case. of
honest, Industrious men who have for many
yeitrs led a, life* of 'toil, and, at the end of
their lives find themselves either by ace-
denf or misfortune, or, some other cause of
a similar kind, thrown on the charity of
their neigbbours or their relatives, -as pre-
emiInently deserving the compassion and
consideration of everybody,- and If it were
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possible to conlne the question. Of 'old age
pensions to that particular clas$, I do not
kuow that I, and I dare say that many
other peopfle woqld be »f the same opirion,
would objeçt to Introducing somne such mea-
sure. But this la a subject to whieh I have
given for a considerable Space of time a
good deal'of attention. 'It la pre-éniinently
a question 'on which there are two sides.
The one side la the' sidé r have presented ;
the other &ide, whiich undoubtedly' deserves
our most serlous, çonsideratIon, la 'this-
what' would be' the effeet of a scheme of
old age pensions on the commnlity at large?
How far would it Adiscourage thrift ? 11ow
far would it discôurage self-relance;, and,
whatt is (uite as inportant if such a schemZ
were adopted, how would 'it affect the
workiing fien themselves ? My own Ir-
pression ls that, I a great many cases, sucb
a seheme would be found to encourage ex-
travagance, and the result would be that-
the thritty, industrious worklng man would
ind himself compelled ultinmately to bear
the burden of hls less inqustrious and pos-
sibly dissôlute companign. I mày observe
in passing, that this question of old age pen-
sions, aIthough, it Is sométines confounded
wIth It, has nothing,, in my Judgment, te'do
wltb the case of pensions awarded to etvil
or military servants. of any gôverftmen.t.


